. Ha dli g the data -statisti al a age e t F o the statisti al poi t of ie , asi pu pose of esea h of autoi u e diseases, as it is ai l ith all othe s, is to olle t the data to o tai i fo atio a out pa ti ula diso de s. Usuall , data a e o tai ed f o o e o o e sa ples of patie ts that ep ese t the populatio , the hole g oup of i di iduals of ou i te est. Just as a e a ple, if the topi of i estigatio is e p essio of CD l pho te isofo s i e o s sho tl afte the ha e ee deli e ed Ju etić et al., Ref. , the the sa ple of e o s has to e ep ese tati e of the sa e populatio . We olle t a d a al ze the data o a sa ple of so e a do l hose N i di iduals a d use the to d a o lusio s a out the populatio . That p o ess -aki g i fe e es -is the ea i g of s ie tifi esea h. Afte eadi g the pape a d lea i g so ethi g e o l pho tes i ea l e o s, e e pe t to ha e the sa e fi di g i all e o s i the o ld ge e alizatio , i.e., that fa ts f o the pape , elated to i di iduals i that esea h, e o e ge e al fa ts o side i g all i di iduals ith sa e ha a te isti s a d that is h those ha a te isti s of i di iduals ha e to e iefl ut lea l e plai ed i the esea h pape . Of ou se, this is a si plified e pla atio of ge e alizatio a d e also ha e to e og ize that i fo atio f o the sa ple does ot full i di ate hat is t ue i the populatio . The e is also a sa pli g e o that has to e o side ed.
If the sa ple is ot ep ese tati e, if it just e u e ates a g oup of i di iduals o su je ts that e e e a i ed, easu ed, studied a d a al zed, the the p o ess of aki g i fe e es a out the populatio does ot e ist at all -the e is o populatio fo hi h fa ts f o the stud ight e t ue. But so-alled o e ie e sa ple ight e useful just to test so ethi g efo e it ill e utilized i the eal s ie tifi esea h, fo e a ple, to test if e data ase o autoi u e diseases is use f ie dl e te i g the data of fi st te patie ts that o e i the offi e. Of ou se, the e is o statisti s to e epo ted a out these patie ts, o l a out filli g the fo s.
Co e t sa pli g is o l the fi st step. Statisti al a age e t of data o tai ed f o io edi al esea h a d f o li i al t ials is a o ple k o ledge of hoosi g a app op iate statisti al ethod fo the data a al sis a d data p ese tatio . Beside statisti al a al sis itself, i.e., utilizi g p edefi ed athe ati al al ulatio s ith olle ted data to o pute tests' spe ifi alues ith thei p o a ilit alues, ha dli g the data also i pli itl i ludes that esea he has k o ledge o sa pli g, data a d e o s t pes, outlie s, dist i utio s, easu es of a e age a d data sp ead, h pothesis theo , stud desig , data t a sfo atio s, et . Reade s of s ie tifi pape s ust also ha e asi k o ledge o statisti al data ha dli g; othe ise, eadi g a ot e iti al, as e pe ted.
As p ese ted e e tl
To La g i C oatia Medi al Jou al, i ade uate statisti al e p o t i g i s i e t i f i l i t e a t u e i s o s t l d u e t o a u t h o s ' p o o k o l e d g e a o u t esea h desig a d statisti s, statisti ia s' i a ilit to o u i ate statisti s to autho s, edito s a d eade s, la k of i ol e e t of statisti ia s at the egi i g of esea h, a d ot appl i g statisti al epo ti g guideli es.
. Statisti al errors
Statisti al e o s i s ie tifi epo ti g a e ot a e, as so eo e ight e pe t, a d so e iti al e ie e s of io edi al lite atu e fou d that a out half of the a ti les that used statisti al ethods did so i o e tl . E e ig, high-i pa t a d p estigious jou als a e O e good e a ple of ele t o i a us ipt is "Guides to Good Statisti al P a ti e" f o the Statisti al Se i e Ce t e of The U i e sit of Readi g UK , i te ded p i a il to gi e help to esea h a d suppo t staff i de elop e t p oje ts. The guides a e a aila le to ead o li e http:// . dg.a .uk/ss /pu li atio s/guides.ht l o to do load fo p i ti g a d eadi g offli e f o the sa e I te et add ess. The e e also e itte a d pu lished i as a ook Ste et al., Ref .
So e io edi al jou als i t odu ed statisti al edito s to o f o t the p o le , ut still ithout fi di g the pe fe t solutio to the p o le , suggesti g that so e othe easu es a e e essa , su h as st i t edito ial poli o statisti al e ie , o ito i g of e ised a us ipt e sio a d e oll e t of fo all t ai ed iostatisti ia Lukić & Ma ušić, Ref . o e tha thi t e o s e e fou d that a e p ese ted th ough si g oups istakes, e o s, dou ts a d a iguities ill e p ese ted i di iduall du i g the le tu e, he e o l a su a of g oups is gi e .
. . Data types, prese tatio s a d is at h
This g oup of e o s o sists ostl of istakes, t pi g e o s a d i ade uate data p ese tatio s. So e a e u i te tio al, ut so eti es autho s a e u a a e of possi ilit to p ese t the data usi g te ts, ta les o g aphs. Also, so e p o le s o e i g data t pes i aki g the diffe e e et ee atego i al a d u e i al data o u , esulti g i o g statisti s a d possi le istakes i o lusio s. So e "histo i al ta les" e e still oti ed, listi g all data f o the e pe i e t, a d ith o o se ue t data a al sis.
Nu e i al data ight appea i t o disti t t pes, dis ete a d o ti uous, a d ea h of the has thei o ha a te isti s of p ese tatio . Also, if data ha e easu i g u it, it has to e p ese ted.
. . A erage a d dispersio

P o le
ith su a izi g the data appea s he autho s do ot ha e k o ledge o thei o data Ho ig is the sa ple? Is dist i utio o al? Ho sa pli g as o du ted? o he autho s do ot u de sta d t pes of su a izi g te h i ues. Nu e ous e o s e e fou d, f o s all to i po ta t o es. Afte eadi g esults of p ese tatio s, eade s defi itel a ot i fe e f o sa ple to populatio .
. . Pro le s ith "Su je ts a d Methods"
U lea sa pli g ethods a d appea a e of uestio a le o t ol su je ts e e dete ted. I fo atio a out statisti s autho s f e ue tl ite togethe ith esults, i stead of putti g statisti s theo i to the Methods se tio of the pape . Su p isi gl , i so e pape s o e ethods of statisti al a al sis e e dis ussed tha afte a ds as p ese ted i the pape .
. . Statisti al errors
This is p o a l the ost i po ta t g oup of e o s, o e i g all ki ds of i app op iate statisti s that ight lead to o pletel o g o lusio s. U fo tu atel , so e e e fou d, e e o e deali g ith lo o elatio oeffi ie t, lose to ze o ut sig ifi a t, that as o side ed i po ta t!
. . P-alues
All ki ds of e o s i p ese ti g p o a ilit alues o p-alues, o l state e ts hat is sig ifi a t a d hat is ot ith o u e s, i p ope de i als, et . a d
o g e pla atio s o sig ifi a e e e f e ue tl oti ed.
. . Results
Statisti al e pla atio , if used as the o l e pla atio hile p ese ti g esults is o g, i di ati g that autho p o a l does ot u de sta d output of statisti al a al sis.
Results should e p ese ted i a a that e e od f o the sa e s ie tifi field a ead, u de sta d a d ha e o dou ts a out the .
. I stead of the o lusio
Although so e autho s epo ted that ig s ie tifi jou als ight diffe f o s all o es i a p epa atio of a us ipt fo pu lishi g, o side i g statisti al a age e t of the a us ipt a d statisti al data epo ti g a d p ese tatio , this s all ad ho stud p o ed that field of autoi u it esea h still suffe s f o statisti al u lea ess. A d that ould i g up the e t uestio -ho u h a e el o the esults e a e eadi g a out? 
